
4 * BEAN & GEEpA»a forOle Bull, the great violinist, is dead.
Mi. Hollstein is now, says the Cheeley 

Enterprise, going over the line of the 
S. & H\ R. R. making an estimate of the 
work thjit has been done'during the past 
month. He says the grading along the 
entire line will be completed early in 
September.

SALE.High School Opening—At a meeting 
of the Board on Monday evening, it was 
decided to have a formal opening of the 

High School building ou Monday, 
30th inst. Tiré following gentlemen 
among others have been invited and are 
expected to be present at the opening: 
Mr. Crooks, Minister of Education : Dr. 
Edgerton Kyerson; G. W. Ross, Esq., 
Inspector of Model Schools ; Messrs. 
McLellan, Buchan and Marling, Inspec
tors of High Schools, and Mr.Alexander, 
Inspector of Public Schools for Sortir 
Perth. The township Councils of Morn- 
ington, Elnia and Wallace have also been 
invited. The opening, we understand, 
will take place in the new building at an 
early hour in the afternoon, _ at which 
addresses will be made ; a dinner will 
then be given the visitors. In the
evening a lecture will probably be 
delivered by Prof. McLellan in the 
Osborne hall. The opening of the new 
school promises to be an event of. much 
interest, and we trust that our citizens 
and the surrounding community will turn 
out largely and make the occasion one 
worthy the dedication of an excellent 
structure to a noble purpose.

Cricket__ The return match between
the Brussels and Listowel cricket clubs 
was played here yesterday. Wickets 
were pitched at 9 a. m. The game lasted 
several hours, and was witnessed by a 
number of spectators. The visiting club 
succeed in capturing the laurels by 12 
runs, thus returning the compliment 
paid them by the Listowel club a short 
time since. Another match will pro
bably be played to decide which is the 
best club. Following is the

Brussels, 1st Innings.
E. C. K. Davies, b- Hay W J.........
O. H. Cooper, b- and c. Hay............
Wm. Francis, bit wltket.................
J. Campbell, b- and o. Hay..............
J. Hyslop, b. Ferguson.
— Sullivan, run out,.......... ...........
E. Leavens, b. Hay, c, CMImle....
O. Cooper, b. Hay.............
C. Davies, b. Ferguson, c. Wright..
O. Hunter, not out..............................
— Grant, b. Ferguson, c. Hay.

New Story__“ Queeui Hetherton,” a
new story by Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes, is 
commenced in the present number of the 
Standard. Those of our readers who 
have made the acquaintance of u Forrest 
House" will, We are sure, be pleased at 
the opportunity of being again enter
tained by the characters called into 
being by this lady’s fertile and clever
P For Boots and Shoes and Ready-made 
Clothing, go to the Glasgow House—23.

The Toronto Evening Telegra 
ond to no other journal in C; 
enterprise. Always newsy and raev, it 
has rapidly came to the front, and in 
order to meet the demand, its proprietor 
has found it necessary to introduce the 
latest improved printing machinery. A 
Scott press, with a capacity of 30,000 
copies per hour, is new employed in the 
Telegram office. With its increased 
facilities, we trust that increased pros
perity will attend it.

The Grand Trunk Railway 
a cheap excursion to Toronto 
nesday, August 25th, at the ve 
rate $1.50; cnildren half fare, 
leaves at 6 a. m., arriving at 
11 a. m.; returning leaves Toronto at 
5.15 p. m., giving nearly all day in the 
city. Tickets on sale at Company s 
office, in Hacking’s drug store,

C. Hacking,
Ticket Agent, G. T. R 

Track laying on the S.& H.R.is to com
mence immediately. It is expected 
that the rails will be laid at the rate l 
mile a day. In this case, connection 
with Palmerston by the S. AH. R. will 
very soon be an accomplished fact. We 
understand that on the W. & G. B. div- 
ison track laying with steel rails is also 
about to be commenced. The Grand 
Trunk will probably have access through 
to Durham by the 1st October.

THIS PAPER NEW FOUNDRY Invite an eirlÿ inspection of tholr
The North-east GO acres In the 7th 

Wallace. The land Is In a good state 
ttvatlon ; all cleared but» acres, and At for a 
reaper to run on it, A good frame barn 86x62: 
frame house 18x26, well finished : barn and 
house new ; rood well and pump at door, and 

ever failing spring creek on the place, 
rms, $700 down ; the balance can run for 

a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the GO for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class ;• within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. " Fofr 'piar- 
‘.«-.«..pp'y th. P~P^.LITTLEi _ 

Rothsay, Ont.

S T O O K I!SPRING
MSTOWEL STANDARD. Is now in operation and 

is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers or 
other implements need
ing repairs will find it to 
their advantage to give 
us a call.

New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

New Ducks,
New Shirtings, 
New Denims. 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1880.

How «• Get Rich.TOWN AND COUNTRY.

sgEmssn
I haveistruck It rich. Health and happiness 
reign supreme In our little household, and an 
because we use no other medicine but 
Electric Bitters and only costs fifty cents a 
bottle. Bold by J • H. Mlchener.

New goods opening out daily at Roy k 
McDonald’s—28.

For cheap Hosiery and Parasols, go to 
the Glasgow House—23.

Tins section was visited by a frost on 
Sunday night last. Little or no damage 
was done.

Misses’ and Children’s Genuine French 
kid button boots, very best quality, at 
John Riogs, successor to Roy & Riggs.

Machine Oil—A large quantity 
hand, and selling at bottom prices, at S. 
Bricker k Co’s hardware emporium—2S.

Rev. J. C. Pomeroy, B. A., of Kincae- 
dine, conducted the services in the M. 
E. Church on Sunday last.

Great bargains at the Glasgow House 
for the next 2 months, in order to make 
room for our fall and winter purchases. 
Call and secure bargains.—23.

Green's colored minstrels gave 6* per
formance in the Osborne hall on Tuesday 
evening.

Butler Wanted—16 cents per pound 
for butter at Roy k McDonald’s.—28.

For Kid Gloves and Lace fiitts, go to 
the Glasgow House—23.

Dr. Nichol, W. M. Bernard Lodge, 
Listowel, has been appointed Grand 
Sword Bearer ot the Grand Lodge of 
Ontario, A. F. k A. M.

Any quantity of Machine Belting in 
stock at S. Bricker k Co’s. Parties in 
need will do well to call before purchas
ing elsewhere. —28.

Hosiery. — Women's, Misses’ and 
Pretty Children’s Hosiery. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line. Como and see 
them, at John Rigos, fuccesaor to Roy k 
Riggs—11.

A lacrosse m»toh between the Listowel 
Stars and a team selected from the Lis
towel cricket club on the tapis. It 
will probably come off next week.

13.

PRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.
Our sfosfr* of

= &C = G=A=Fr-S:TT—A
FALL SHOWS. Is fully assorted and second to none In town.-WM. McKEEVER,Tuckersmith, atSeafortb, &eçt.  ̂16^and 17.

East Wawanosh branch, it Belgrave.Oct. 6. 
Morris branch, at Blyth, Oct. 12and 18.
Pro v ? ne ini*at?Ham' Utorf/sê p t. 20to Oct % 
Western, at London, Oct. 4 to 8.
Grey branch, at Brussels, Oct. 7 and 8- 
Elma and Wallace,at Listowel, Sept 29 

80, and Oct. 1st,

call respectfully solicited.

tiEAN & QBE.
BUTCHER,

Keeps his stall on Wallace street, constantly 
supplied with the First-Class Reapers, 

Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

9.

Choicest Meats of the Season,announces 
on Wed-

r>Tiain 

Toronto at
bibths.

When you want a

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK,
leave your order at Wm. McKeever’e.

Boyer—In Listowel, on 14th lust, the wife of 
Mr. DavldlBoyer, of a son. .

Bird—In Listowel, on 16th Inst; the wife of 
Mr. John Bird, of a daughter.

Ash—In Wallace, on the l>th lnst^the wife 
of Mr. Chris. Ash,:of a daughter.

»',re
a daughter. ___________ _______ _____

PRICES LOW. a

o£9T*Dellverles promptly made to any part 
of the town. AUSTIN & CO.

SWm. McKEEVER,
Wallace St., Listowel. g22.

Fî£vTÆ,:«n r Mr* Fra^M- 
celt, to Mies Marla Gibb.

8*grasr*£

td<-yy A N T E D ITKVTHS.

a.HOP BITTERS, »
M

1,000. CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
(▲ Medicine, Not » Drink,)

*: « BIT dill, HAHDKAKE, 
DANDELION,

And the Purest and Best Medical 
QUALITIES or ALL OTHER BITTERS.

UBATHS.____________

... T\ Fawcett, aged 41 years.
• 7 magwood—In Mornlngton, on 

— Mr. George Magwood, aged 56 
72 McMillan—In Wallace, on 16th Inst-, the 

Rinfant daughter of Mr. w m • McMillan.
1 o Gibson—In Rothsay, on the 15th Inst., Mr. 

" r Thomas Gibson, formerly of Listowel, aged
84 years-

HOPS, o
The Grits of West Toronto have suc

ceeded in finding a martyr in the person 
of Aid. Ryan, with whom they hope to 
capture the Roman Catholic vote, Mr. 
Ryan being a Roman Catholic. West 
Toronto, wo are convinced, will spurn 
this attempt to work upon sectarian feel
ings. In Mr. James Beatty, Q.C., Mayor 
of the city, the Conservatives have an 
excellent candidate, and one who will 
make a worthy representative of the intel
ligence of the citizens of the Queen City 
of the Province.

the 12th Inst, for which the
THEHT GUBB

ill Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, Ner
vousness. Sleeplessness, Female Complaints 
and Drunkenness.

Highest Price in Cashlistowel, 1st Innings. 
WAj.”ux!58Suinvant!!b,.lHy8ilop.

H. H^O-ReUly!”1 “Leavens, b. Frunci........ 0

4-tgKKJSSSSw:..H. E. Smith, stumped out.......

New Spring ânet Summer Goods
: 8 on delivery will be paid. AT THE91000 IN GOLD

Will be paid for a case they will not euro o: 
help, or for anything Impure or injurlout 
found In them.Ask your Druggist tor Hop Bitters and free 
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep 
Take no other.
rhe Hop Conch Cure and Pain Relief 

la the Cheapest, Snrqpt and Beat.
For Sale by Jno. Livingstone Jr., J. A - Hack
ing, Dr. M (chiner and all druggists. 10-y.

ONTARIO HOUSEg T R A Y E D. TOWNER <fc CAMPBELL.
goods department, you 

rge stock, comprising all 
tylee and colors—Roy k

In our dress 
will find a lar 
the newest s 
McDonald—28.

Fly Traps.—No need to bo troubled 
any longer with house flies, as S. Bricker 
k Co. have a large stock of the best fly

GEORGE DRAPER begs to thank his customers for the liberal support they have given * 
him In the past, and solicits a continuance of the same. Hu also begs to say that he has spar- . 
ed no pains lu selecting bis stock of Spring and Summer goods, which on inspection will be

Listowel, Ont.

msmwm
pay expenses and take the animal away.

J^IVERY, HACK A BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,
London East, July 20th, 1880. 

To the London Life Insurance Co.
Gentlemen,—Please accept my thanks 

for the prompt payment of the amount 
of the policy on the life of my late hus
band, William Calder, and I would cheer
fully recommend the Company to the 

blic.

THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN !

Straw Goods, Flowers & Millinery,.
GEO. HURST.BRUSSELS, 2nd Innings. 

G. Cooper, run out.................................

E. C. K. Davies, b. i 
— Sullivan, b. Hay

S&SSffl. -... . .C. Davies, b. Ferguson....
G. Hunter, b. and c. Hay

Mornlngton, Aug. 16,1880.
traps on hand, very cheap.—28. -yyiLLlAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

11c that they are prepared to supply

Rig» of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Bales.

and effllcent management, so that the Latest Fash * 

HIS STVftKS OF
In Press—To be Published in Jan., 1881. 

LOVELL’S

Gazetteer of British Norths America :

Is under 
ways on

the most completeExcursion.-An excursion is announced 
over tne G. T. R. from Lis-

this branch 
ions nro aland c. Ferguson..

to take place
towel to Toronto on Wednesday next, .
25th inst. Fare for round trip, $1.50, Georgina Calder.
children half price. Good Appointment__ The British Whig,

New Church__We understand that a of Kingston, pays the following cornpli-
Roman Catholic Church will be erected ment to the newly appointed head master 
in this town at no distant day, and that 0f the Listowel High School, which will 
a site has been purchased from Peter he read with pleasure by all who hope to 
Lillico Esq., in the East Ward. see the school made a success : “We

Cheap Stoves__S. Bricker k Co. nro have received information that Mr. A. B.
running oil* their present stock of cook- McCnllum, B. A., who graduated last 
ing hall and parlor stoves at whole-ale spring at Queen’s University,has received 
prices, in order to make room for their the appointment of Principal of Listowel 
fall purchases. Great bargains given. High School. Mr. McCallum will make 
Call early —an excellent teacher, lie was a double

money. The owner may have the same of»°P
by calling at the residence of Mr. Robert New Block__Messrs Hay k Kidd have
Magwood, Inkermau street, proving commenced the erection of a new brick 
property, and paying for thin notice. block on the corner of Wallace and

Misses* and C hildren's Genuine French Inkermau streets, which they purpose 
kid button hoc. t?, ve: v nice, but a little using for a liverv. The fi ont part will be 
expensive, at Jo:ix liidos, successor to occupied by vehicles. It will contain 
lvov k Rig 's __II two stories and basement, and will be a

•iwsriasref*! frwÿa as

n brick block on Wallace street, on the 
lots adjoining the livery. It will be two 
stories high, and will contain two apart
ments, one of which Mr. McKeever will 

The Directors of the Elina k Wallace probably une as a meat stall.^ _
Agricultural Soci-ty will meet in town ,ISOEIU BunOn__It' is not ndvis-

(Saturday) at 2 p. nu, for the too inquisitive about dynimite
purpose of selecting judges and trails- en,)8 aa peter Gochrane, contractor for 
acting other hyteinest, ii any, in cornice■ huihling snow fences along the line of 

with the Fall show. tlie S. & II. Railway, discovered to his
The Peel and Maryborough Agrieultur- sorrow while working in the vicinity of 

al and Drayton Horticultural Societies Gowahstown one day last week. Finding 
have amalgamated this year for show one of these explosives, he was curious 
purposes, and their combined shows will : to ^certain if the thing would 
its held in Drayton on Tuesday and |[e placed it on a stone, and with an- 
Wednesduv, the 5th and 6th'of October, other stone he struck it. ft went off,

did two of Peter’s fingers 
lie thought his 

head had almost gone also. The lacer
ated hand was dressed by Drs. Dillabough 
k Dingman. Fooling with gunpowder is 
said to be dangerous. h Experimen ing" 

dynimite is a good deal more so.

pu Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Twe§ds, and the t 

Celebrated’ “Corkscrew” Worsted 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made’ 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots 4. Shoes, dtc.,.

::::::: S ŒÏÏSSSiïS
Villages In the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Sent I a, New Brunswick,Newfoundland, 
Prlnco Edward Island, Manitoba, British 
Columbia, and the North West Territories, 
and other general Information, drawn from 
official sources, ns to the names, locality, ex
tent, etc . of over 1.860 lakes and rivers ; a 
Table of Routes, showing the proxlmltr of 
the Railway ritntlons and Sea, lAkCm and 
River Ports, to the Cities, Towns, \ IllRge», 
etc.. In the several Provinces, ( fills Table 
will bo found Invaluable) ; and a neat colored 
map of the Dominion of Canada. Edited by 
P. A. Crohsiiy, assisted by a Corns of writer*. 
Subscribers names respectfully solicited. 
Agents wanted.

MANUFACTURER OF They will also run

A. BITS -A.ITZD HACK,
to and from all trains. Goodrlgs and geutle 
horses at all hours.

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hall 
Listowel. 3.

listowel, 2nd Innings.
First-Class Carriages, Wagons

It. Hay. c. Grant, b. Francl s.................

mess;
Extras...........................

made from the bcst^materlal, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.
10 have boon carefully selected and wtll bo found very complete.rjMIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

CLOTHING MADR TO ORDER and GUARANTEED.

LIQUORS-WHÔLESÂTe & RETAIL.
Solo Agents for the Celebrated “ Invalid Wine,** Recommended by the Medical* 

Profession in Town.

Price $3—Payable on Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL A SON.

Publishers.

Brussels, total. 
Listowel, HORSE-SHOEING & REPAIRING

VST Promptly Attended To.-WSÇ

Listowel, 1880.

and excellenceAre unrivalled for thfl range 
of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Sewing Machine Company Is FAR LARGER 
than that o

Majority for Brussels.......................................
London Township, July 28, 1880.

To the President and Directors of the 
London Life Insurance Co.

Gentlemen—Allow me to acknowledge 
the prompt payment of my late husband’s, 
W. B. Sboebothnm, claim of $ 1,000 being 
the amount in lull of his policy. I take 
great pleasure in recommending the 
Company to the public.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. W. B. Shobotham-.

ompany Is
than that of any other Company, bei 
TIIE1R MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

30.Montreal, August. IRS0. GEORGE DRAPER;because
17.

86.LISTOWEL. 1880.JJOOlt TO LET. J F. HARVEY,
UNION FLOURING MILLS, —at the—

Harvey Block, Main St., LISTOWEL,
Is the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine manufactured, give him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing promptly attended to.

J. F. HARVEY.

GBAITD DISPLAY Ihïasraifaw
i'olkffreund office. 28c. LISTOWEL.Mr. E. B. Slither- 

We understandwere pur 
and were 
understand that they were purchased 
for the American market.

For cheap an 1 stylish I>rt?HS Goods, go 
to the Glasgow House—23.

MONEY TO LEND. ------- AT-------A. MOYER & CO. new ones.

Listowel, January, 1870. 52T) RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better
1 thananyComHPManv.i&GEAmNO

16. Barristers, Listowel.
r. McMillan & ccvsiHaving put tlielr mill l njl [al^1r1ljia1eR^ter1

provc'dmllHng'machlncry.Bare now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

M1LLBANK.

GEORGE. ADAMThe Ven Archdeacon Marsh visited our 
village on Sunday last and was received by a 
very lar^c congregation at tho Church of Engp
1**00 awayC* Mniiy liud come ten to twelve 
miles to meet with the Arebdccon, who was 
the first missionary of the Church in the dls- 

t. lie addressed the Kuniluy School as
sembled on the lawn In frontof the Parsonage 
before the Morning Service. The funds of 
the School were largely In reused by tho lib
eral collections taken up.—Com.

JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 
V FOR SALE I

MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 
Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

^CUSTOM WORK,tomorrow

As the season Is now fairly open, we beg to remind oar customers and the public*entr
ai ly that our stock Is very complete In all dapartments, comprising largo lines of*

on short notice, and to tho best satisfaction
Importer and Dealer fn

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

pMPKOVKI) FARM FOR SALE.

Being lot No. 20 in the 11th con. of Elmo. 
MitalnliiK 100 acres. Good frame barn and 

m $300 to $000 down ; balance to
‘'mbs*

off.
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &C.

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.THOWUltllHiE.

Tho Trowbridge mills have been leased for 
n term of years by Mr. Bain uni Pearce, of 
Mitchell, who has fitted them up In good order 
and Is prepared to accommodate the farming 
community with all kinds of gristing and 
chopping, Mr. Pearce ali-o Intends currying 
on the saw mill. Wo wish him success.

ami so 
an l his thumb. house. Fro 

suit purchas
A. MOYER k CO.Berlin, July 3rd, 1880. 

i have much pleasure in acknowledging 
the receipt from the London Lite Instir- j 
ance Co. per kindness of Mr. J. W. 
Ferguson general agent, of the full 
amount of the policy on the life of my 
late husband, S. S. Weaver, and would 
cheerfully recoiuinedd tho Company to 
the public.

FULLARTONy Inkermnn Street, Listowel.
Tinware and Stoves,25. Our stock of T"WIEjZEjZDS la large and will be found excellent value. Ordered- 

clothing got tip In the very best style and on shortest nôthie.GROCERIESpOR SALE OR TO RENT.Mr. Christie, who had the misfortune to 
have his barn and contents destroyed by fire 
last week, bus, we understand, effected an 
amicable settlement with the Ins 
punies He was Insured for $1,300-

with 
Beware.

The September Atlantic brings the 
concluding chapters of “ The Stillv 
Tragedy.” one of the most vigorous,witty 
and delightful novels Mr. Aldrich has 
yet written. Richard Grant White des
cribes a visit to Oxford and Cam
bridge, which will have great interest for 
many readers. J. T. Trowbridge writes 
a charming poem on “ Twoseoro and 
Ten ; ” and other poems which will at
tract all lovers of poetry, arc tho “ Per
petuity of Song,” by .1 times T. Fields, 
“ Unaware,” by Maurice Thompson, 
“ Each side tho Bridge,” by A. B. Street, 
and “ West Wind,” by Celia Thaxter. 
Tho Washington, Roniiniscones this time 
relate to the short-lived 
ministration. There are two 
articles,— one on the “ Progress of the 
Presidential Canvass,” the other on the 
important subject of the “ Political Re
sponsibility on the Individual,by R. R. 
Bowker. Mark Twain contributes a 
characteristic sto 
Willia

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT fCheaper than Ever.4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by W Ilagon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
mav therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel

respectively solicits a call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elseware. All goods

uranee com*

is well assorted, and we are prepared to fnmish'suits os cheap as the cheapest;ELMA.Esther Weave 
widow of the late S.S.

We are informed that Lovell's Ad
vanced Geography (148 pages) will be 
published this week. It will contain 45 
Colored Maps, 210 Illustrations, a num
ber of Statistical Tables, and a Pro- 
nouncing Vocabulary. Price $1.50.

Social__At the •• residence of Mr. J,
Kirk, Mill street, a social in behalf of the 
I Julies Aid Society of tlie C. M. Church, 
will be held next Monday evening, com
mencing at 7 o’clock. Refreshments and 
a good programme are expected to add 
to tho enjoyment of the evening.

We
The municipal Council of the township of 

Elnia met at Ncwry on Saturday, tho 
7tli day of August. Members all present ; 
Minutes of last meeting were read and adopt
ed. A communication iras read from the 
Commissioner of Public Works stating that 
tho Government would not purchase the 

debentures Issued by the township ; 
ra ison—a petit Ion was sent down to the Gov
ernment by certain ratepayers, asking tho 
Government not to purchase said debentures, 
and the prayer of" that petition has been 
granted, and that without an Investigation In 
the matter. Application was made to the 
Council by 8. Boyle, for the purchase of some 
timber on the 15th con., the Reeve was auth
orised to deal with the matter. A petition 
was presented hy J. Boyle signed by a num
ber of ratepayers asking lor ditching and 
making roau oil the 16th eon. It was resolv
ed that If the people In that section will 
guarantee one finir of the cost tho Council 
will proceed with the work, and tho Clefk 
was Instructed to write to land owners on 
tho matter. The Clerk was Instructed to 
write to the Council of Iogan that Elma will 
agree to have the land In U. 8. 8. No. 6equal
ized at the same rate per acre, and in case 
Logan will not agree to the proposition O. 
Richmond was appointed referee In 
behalf of Elma. By-laws were passed 
for levying the different Municipal rates 
and school rates. County rate $:t,su8 07 or 
29-10 mills In the $ ; Tp. rate $1,313.13 or one 
mill in tho $ ; Stratford Huron railroad 
rate, f mill In the dollar; (4. W- K. rate, $3,- 
2*2 82or 24 mills In the $ : S. 8. No. I, $1,200; 
No. 2, $463; No. 3, $150; No. 4. $530; No 5, 
$450 ; No, 6, $100 ; No. V. $2J0 ; No. », $280 : No. 9. 
$330 ; IT- 8. 8. No. 2, Elma and Wallace, $214.- 
o0; U. No. 1, Elma and Mornlngton, $262.50. 
Orders were Issued on the Treasurer ns fol
lows : To T. Jtekllng ii, for 100 loads of 
gravel ; T. Fu liar ton $0, for book for con
tracts, envelopes, postage and Ink. The 
Council then adjourned to meet at the call of 
the Reeve.

Thos. Fullarton, Clerk.

AT LOWEST FIGURES."4-
1Ô ib"- n»w 8u““r........V

3 !bt CurnnU (ri|w) for H
8 lbs. Soda Biscuits...................for 25

DriMArçfê., No." Ui»"r bu.h; tor 1 86 

Apples,per barrel.............

In the Ladies Department will be found a great variety of fancy goods, such as 
Parasols, Ribbons, Locos, Gloves, *c., also splendid value in Silks, Velveteens, Cashmeres 
Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, «te-, <tc.

MONEY TO LEND.
T?OR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
Jj also private funds at 7 percent. Con
veyancing done Ac- In HATH A CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, end FAMILY GROCERIES wo keep large 

and; well selected stocks, and are prepared to give our customers as good bargains as any" 
house In tho trade.

78
»ADAM HUNT, Commissioner

Tevlotdale P. O. ■WA3STTB3D IResidence, con. 12, Wallace. TEAS at Old PRICES.
10 tone of any kind rags. 000 DOZEN 

OF EGGS, In exchange for Goods at R. McMILLAN & Co.JMPORTANT TO TIIE PUBLIC. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,son Ad- 
political

The Us towel High School will open in 
tho new High School building on Wed
nesday, September 1st. Pupils enter
ing tor the first time will please meet tho 
Principal on Tuesday at his room in the 
building to arrange the classes.

Campbell’s Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.Large Stock at Lowest Prices.

ADAM’S HARDWARE,J. J. MOORE,
nr.OONALD BROWN Listowel, 1880.WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Opposite IIoss Bros. Factory, Main Street.of “ Mrs. Mc- 
T. S. 

Walter
QEORGE ZILLIAX,D. D. Campbell,

Sec.-Treasurer.
Having purchased the entire stock of thems and the Lightening.” 

writes instructively of Sir
Wk learn that Rev. II. Bartlett and Scott. Ellen W. Olney, who has written 

the committee have been very success- some admirable short stories, has this 
ful in obtaining donations towards the month one entitled “Au Sorieur.”^ 
contemplated improvements in Christ Kate Gannett Wells discusses “ Women 
Church. It is probable that the contracts in Organizations.” Other essays, critic- 
will be let next week, when the work isms of now books, and a bright “ Con- 
will be immediately proceeded with. tributors’ Club ” complet a thoroughly

For stylish Tweeds end Suitings, go to enjoynble number of this magazine, 
the Glasgow House—23. Millbank- Aug. 9th, 1880.

Attention is directed to the advertise- To the President and Mapager of the 
ment of Mr. Donald Brown which London Life Insurance Co.
appears in another column. Having Gentlemen,—I bee to return you my
purchased the Mammoth China Hall & sincere thanks for the satisfactory and 
Grocery, Mr. Brown purposes removing honorable settlement of roy claim against 
his store from Main street to this stand, yonr Company of 1870 held by mv 
where he will in future be pleased to deceased husband, Dr. H. G. Rutherford, 
wait upon the public. and which I have this day received.

Canadian Order of Foresters—The 
undersigned begs to return her most 
hearty thanks to the officers and mem
bers of the Canadian Order of Foresters

dowmen

THE BEST30b. LISTOWEL.

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery, GPOCERJ GRAIN MERCHANT,
QrganSMrs. Listowel. 1880- 49.

on of the public to his new

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

Fill continue tho business hi the old^stond, ïnvhee^thejittentt 
Paco1 street. * ° Th c wholcstock woe purchased R. MARTIN, IN THE WORLD*BEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE AGENT.
Bays and sells Lands, loans money and docs 

a general Insurance business.

A GREAT BARGAIN !
He deals extensively In Flonr, Feed, Grain, 

P Pri me* Oal mca I* Co r n me a I. Crocked Wheat, 
^îLts!rti*Grotn**HoreePtooth Corn, and
fE,X"n=ra‘K:Uurd'V;.ra,nv,z«,„.
Mes, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold-

îl’aüfn”j,uVm0el.1,r£*?üïT„;ib
The stock comprises

MARYBOROUGH.

THE LOWEST PRICES,Council.—A epeclnl meeting at the call of 
the Reeve, was held In George Roll’s Hotel, 
Moorefield, July 12th. 1880. Present, the 
Reeve, Deputy-Reeve, and Messrs. Corbett 
and Paterson The Reeve explained that the 
reason why he hnjl called the Council to
gether was to make arrangements to borrow 
the sum of three hundred dollars, In advance 
of assessment, to meet the ordinary current 
expenditure of the township. It was moved 
by William Long, seconded by John Patter
son, that the Reeve and Treasurer of this 
municipality he empowered to borrow the 
turn of three hundred dollars from Mr. John 
Beattie, Fergus, at eight per cent., for five 
months from this day (12th July, 1880)— 
carried. Council adjourned.

Pursuant to adjournment. Council met In 
the Ctueen’e Hotel. Moorefield, August 2nd. 
1880; all the members present ; minutes of 
last regular meeting rend and approved. A 
By-law to repeal By-law No. 220 (passed for 
the purpose of Issuing debentures for the sum 
of $»00, for the purposes and with the object 
set forth In the application of the trustees of 
8. 8. No. L) received Its final reading and 
passed. A By-law, (prepared In accordance 
with the requirements of Section 332 of the 
Municipal Act.) empowering the Reeve and 
Treasurer to Issue Township School Deben
tures for the sum of nine hundred dollars, for 
S. 8. No. 1, received the third reading. 
Messrs. Simon Armstrong, < Jeorge Draper and 
Wm. Jamieson,’trustees of 8- 8- No. 12. made

$1,800 ™hnr„.',lnÆr,Ll.n
ship of A/Into, conttUnlng 100 acres, 85 cleared 
balance rolling Inna. There Is 6 acres of toll 
wheat on the lot, 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment $700 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 yearsnt 8 per cent. Apply to

dROCEBIES, v

Youra respectfully, 
Mrs. S. G. Crockery, Glassware, &c,, Land Salt t Shingles For Sale.Rutherford.

The vote in Egremont on Thursday on 
the second bonus to the Georgian Bay 
Wellington Railway resulted in a mafir- 
ity of 242 againt the by-law.

The Mount Forest by-law for $4,000 
in aid of the G. B. k W. Railway 
carried by 29 majority.

For cheap Groceries, go to*the Glas
gow House. Try our 3 and 4 lb Tea for 
$1^—23.

Hosiery.—■ Women’s, Misses’ and 
~ tty Children’s Hosiery1. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line. Come and see 
them, at John Blocs, successor to Roy k 
Riggs—11.

Colonel McNeill, Equerry to the Queen, 
who accompanied Prince Leopold in his 
visit to Canada and the United States, 

Knighted by Her Majesty upon the

Catholics and Orangemen had a serious 
faction fight at Portadown, county 
Armagh, on Sunday. John Dillon, M.P., 
speaking at Kildarg on Sunday, said that 
so soon as they bad 300,000 men enrolled 
they could defy all the arms in England 
to collect rents in Ireland.

B. B. SARVISBlacksmith's Coal Always on Hand.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hides and skins.
Remember the stand—two doors south 
Roval Hotel Wallace street Listowel.

his line willthose In need of anything In 
money by dealing with him.prompt payment of $1.000 en- 

ton the death of my late husband, 
Henry Benneweis, he being a men 
of Court Royal Oak No. 26, Listowel, 

Signed, Lena Benneweis.

East half lot number S, In tho fourth con. 
Elma, containing 50 acres, frame barn, 50x34; 
stable frame, 20x30; frame house well furnish
ed, 18x24, kitchen frame.14x18; all nearly new, 
with 46 acres cleared and free of stumps, good 
soil ; | acre of orchard. Will be sold cheap. 
Apply to Robert Rose on the premises, or to

R. MARTIN.

of the ng entered Into the musical Instrument business on a much more extensive scale 
formerly. Is now prepared to furnish the public with the very best Instruments

manufactured.Don’t Forget the Stand ond Call Early. J^EMOVA LI
It is announced that Sir John's mission 

to England has been successful and that 
a company of Capitalists has undertaken 
the construction of the Canada Pacific 
Railw

is a decisive 
fyin*.

For Lace Curtains and Counterpins, go 
to the Glasgow House—23.

Sudden Death—Mr. Thos. Gibson, 
formerly of th' 
at Roths

#

C, J. GUNDRY,Goods delivered to all parts of the town. THE CELEBRATED
B=E3=L=Ij 0=L^=Œ-A-=3ST$500 cash, balance In 4 years at 8 per cent. 

Apply to

has removed hisay. Particulars will probably 
known shortly. This intelligence 

ecisive rebuttal of the Globe’s falsi-

be Fre

Watch Clock •ewelleryStoreThe highest pricepaid for Farm Produce.

DONALD BROWN.

i R. MARTIN.

aq i aa Will purchase lot 28, in the 
At).TCvU 8th con. of the Township of 
Elma 'In County of Perth-contalnlng 100 
acres. $1,500cash, balance on time for3 years 
at 8 per cent. 76 acres cleared with a rank 
barn aifd stone stable, Iqslde 56x36 ; frame 
barn 2«x36 ; dwelling house with good frame 
*KC.n. Apply to MARTINi

always on hand, and especially recommended..
J. P. NEWMAN’S New Building,Main St., 

West of Campbell’® Block, Listowel.
C. .T. Q. will bo pleased to see all his old 

frit ads and customers in bis new store, where 
be i> peipared to give Splendid Bargains In
WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers.application to the Council te pass a By-law 
authorizing the Issue of debentures for the 
amount of $1,800, to enable them t»purchase 
a school site, build a new school house, and 
provide the necessary furniture and appara
tus for the same. It was moved by John 
Paterson, seconded by Wm. Long, that no 
action be taken In the meantime on the 
requisition of Messrs. Armstrong, Draper and 
Jamieson, requesting this corporation to 
Issue debentures to the amount of 81,800. until 
the corporate seal of S. 8. No. 12Is put on said 
requisition—carried. On motion tho follow
ing accounts were ordered to be paid : James 
Haselttne, tor cutting thistles on west half of 
lot 11, eon. 12, $10 ; Wm. Falconer, for open
ing gravel pit on lot 6, eon. 13, $1.80 ; Matthew 
Ney, for plank for Medlll’s bridge, $3 ; Simon 
Armstrong, for discount on note rashed by 
John Beattie, Fergns, and express on money 
parcel, $12.34; Simon Armstrong, for sta
tionery, postage and express on parcels to 
date. $14; John Ogden, amount paid J. T.
Day. Guelph, for minute book for township 
clerk, $1.85. It was moved by John Robinson, 
seconded by Wm. Long, that the clerk be 
authorized to act as referee or abltrator for 
this township In equalizing nssesaments In 

... Union School Sections—carried- On motion.
Hamilton race Council adjourned to meet, in the British

on Monfry, the 23rd in.t. WOO | .t th. hojr ort. - -, on
purse. Edward Dtkev, Clerk. 8-15

30-Listowel, Aug. 1880.is place, died very suddenly 
at Rothsay on Sunday !astt where he was 
keeping hotel. On Saturday he took 
brain fever, and in less than twenty-four 
hours he was a corpse. The deceased 
was a steady and honorable man, and 
was highly respected. He leaves a 
widow and small family.

return of the
All Iimlromente WsrrsiM for 5 Tears.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE OIRGKA-IÈTS PROMPTLY REPAIRED.
ALSO ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES,JEWELLERY.Corner Main and Wellington St’s., MONEY TO LEND.DRAYTON. ONT. My stock Is complete In every line 

generally kept In a
First-Class Jewellery Store !

all of which will be sold cheaper than any 
other house In town.

Give me a call and examine my goods and 
be convinced that Gundry’s Is the best spot
to buy
WATCHES, CLOCKS, BROACH ES,

BAB BIBOS, CHAINS, FINGER 
RINGS, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, 

Spectacle*, Etc.

"PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, in
Ju from 8200 to $2.000 at 7i per cent. Interest 
payable yearly, with the privilege given to 
the borrower of paying off the whole loan or 
any part, at any time. On such payments of 
Principal, Interest shall coaao. Apply to

A general banking business done; negotiate 

orcollateral security.
B. R- SARVIS. Is also aOttawa, May 29th, 1880.

To the President and Directors of the 
London Life Insurance Co.

Gentlemen*,—Permit me to return you 
my sincere thanks for the prompt pay
ment of my claim against the Londor 
Life Insurance£or, arising through the 
death of my husband, Zephir Chevrier, 
who held a policy of Life Insurance in, 
your Company ; wishing your Company 
the success it deserves for its 
and honorable dealings, I remain 

Yours respectfully
- Isabella Chevrier

The procession of Knights Templar in 
Chicago on Tuesday was witnessed by 
300,000 people. An immense crowd at
tended the reception in the evening, and 
thousands more were unable to gain ad
mittance.

For stylish Millinery and Mantles, go 
to the Glasgow House,—23.

Mr. H. M. Anderson, of Guelph, has 
accepted the challenge of Mr. Chae. 
"**" ny, Kincardine, to trot horses. The 

will come off on the

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed on 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terras. •

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to
REFERENCES—Merchants Bank of Canada, 

Stratford.
Office Honrs from 0 a.m., to 8 p.m.
C. II. Smith, P, LILLICO, ■

M an egC r Proprietor".

Sales of forms and <arm stocks can bo arranged for at tho most reasonable rates-

INSURANCE.
AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUMThe best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 
Apply to Two doors west of tho Dank of Hamilton, Jfiiln street, where Auction Sales will be conduct

ed every Saturday- 
Auction Roomstetfc

Household effects and articles of all descriptions may be left at theR. MARTIN

Offca on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 51

I Kenpromp ir Attention Given to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY. Œ3. 33. SJLH/NTrS,

LIST^QWEIj 02STT-wei, 1880. ___Llsto 60.

;
)

We have In stock a largo assortment of building ond other Hardware 
which we arc offering

§ÇAT HARD PAN PRICES

TRY US.—Bird Cages in Endless Variety, at' I.eW Prices.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
It surprises even the Orangers when they hear our price oh CLOVER 

SEED,

-^TBt OT AMD hOM’T FORGET TUB PLACE-------

S. BRICKER & CO.

Stoves and Tinw
are 
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